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State Picnics
KAN8M

All who «*en lived .in K»HUB 
are calltd to ntte,t for a great
picnic reunion, all <tny, Saturday. 
Hrptcmber.Ui fit Sycamore (Jrovi 
Tark, IMH Ahgrlea.

lo* Harvester Keape Cool 
MONSON. Mo. (U. I':)   Oun 

Mataon' hraa boon about Oi« cool 
est men this cummer. He has just 
completed harvesting Ms Ice crop 
deep clown ID the pits of his 
quarry-

10 Cents M4 For Buggy 
ELDORADO, Kan." (U.P.) At a 

recent auction here the best hid 
  which wu» received on a fully 

equipped buggy even to the socket 
for tho long handled whip, was 
10 cento,.

Stewardstits "Streamlined 1 
.NEW TORK. (U. P.) Stewar 

*»*» on United Air Links plan 
have to be "streamlined." Urn 
a new rule, the . oompaw Insti 
lh«y must not i weigh over J 
pounds and be not over .6 feet 
Inches tall.' ' .

"Smithy" Marks 60th Year 
COLONY, Kan. <U:P.-) Hrogrt 

ha? not driven Charles Whltac 
6», blacksmith, out of buslngss. 1 
celebrated his BOth year in t 
shop, estimating.ho had shod mo 
than 10,000 horses In that time.

Rare Rag-Fish Caught 
SOOKE, 8, C. <U.P.) A "ra 

specimen of Wllloughby Rng-Flu 
measuring five feet eight ineh< 
in length and consequently a] 
proxlmatel^r IB Inches In . clrcun 

renco. was caught In fUh trap 
ierc. it Is the fourth specimen 
Its hind caught here since 1806.

A PROMlCT AS BIG Atf

THE PANAMA [ANAL
,V,PJURJB>Vm MAjIJi VARD

'•; THERE 18 no Panama Canal in Southern Calif or- 
'•'•- nia but there is an equally great if not aa well
  known achievement rivalling it in bigness of 
;  conception, cost of execution and contribution 
i to industrial development. 
|i In order to supply Central and Southern Cali 
fornia with low-cost electrical'power, the citizens 
fewho compose the Edison Company completed
 5several almost unbelievable engineering feats.' 
j;;Ah army of thousands of men marched into the 

mountains arft harnessed the waters of. the High 
Sierras. At times as many as 8,000 men were 
employed. In one instance they workpd years, 
blasting a tunnel through morfr^kn$3 miles of 
Virgin granite.

'% Instead of locks, they built huge dams; aod
^erected 5 hydro-electric power plants to serve
the millions living in .this territory. The result of
the combined effort of thousands of California
 workers and investors is economical power- 
flowing constantly, day and night to light a single 
lamp or turn the wheels of the largest factory.

* *   * . 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.

Vfiunity wmrpruc...today as always, contributing to and antiaipat- 
- —itrtd growth and progress of Central and Southern California

r irt *f otic
P SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

Cravfns and Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476

News From

By Your f 9ongreMtngn, , 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

, After suffering repeated defeats the Wbeeler-Rftybur 
Jill for the regulation of utility; holding qompanjea flnaJJ 
triumphed. The so-called "death sentence", wa* rewrltte 
tn new language before the dio-hards would accept it 1*1 
opponents of this much discussed part of the bill former
referred to It as a lynching po-
 ision of the law. The new version 
if the same section disposes o 

the hang-rope and now merely 
provides for a sleep anaesthetic, but 
f enforced It will bring about a 

groat reform in the operations and 
manipulations of the unscrupulous 
companies thaf have been wring- 
ng millions of profits that right 
ully belong to the consumers am 
o the Investors.   

In the last battle over the "dentil
 ntence" Sam Rayburn of Texas 

.eain lead for the bill and George
Huddlciiton of Alabama wu the

eloquent leader deter 
mined to defeat it. But In this 
Inal struggle, Mr. Rayburn had 
inrshalled a clever strategy that
 iped out the militant majority 
ppoBltlon and lead his supporters
id the new deal   administration
i a ma'rvelous victory.
When the conference committee 

etnrned the bill fo» final passage 
here was a calm discussion In
 hlcli the -heated brows had 
ooled, tempers were softened and 
ic fighting members healed each 
thcrs wounda with words of peace 
nd mutual commendation. 
In spite of the most powerful 

:>d unscrupulous lobby that prob- 
bly>. over assaulted the members 
t Congress, and In spite of the 
i.000.000 estljnated expenditures 
' tho fielding companies' tobby- 
t3, notwithstanding the thousands 
[ion thousands of telegrams and 

iDnslant pounding of letters
im ry co of the coilntry,

lit majority of lip 
Uooscvclt 

ship,
once 

uhich

bitterly contcsteil bill was 
nally passed with 2-2 votes for

and but 112 votes 'against it., 
he ^absentees numbered 96. which

.iriiy dihfluaoa that some of the 
embers who could not take it 

ad (led to Hie wooclh. 
With a .clc 

otetf, President 
ore assurted

different occasions had received
lecldtd rebuff fron 

1 holding companle
yearn $o successfully defied the 

gcncles of government nil thi 
ly from the local municipality

the federal government itsi 
Now that the law has been 
ted, tlie battle will be tr 
ricd to the courts of tho 
id the supreme court will have

final word.

committee for some montljB, wa 
posted . by the House , In tulr 
good shape. When it reached th 
Senate, it had uo mtoy ameni 
menU and''extraneous matter a' 
taohea to it that it d|d not loc 
like UiO name bill sent from tl 
HOUBS to the Senate. The bill ha 
so. much tinkering and patohlp 
that It jvas gravely endanger*) 
but It was finally worked throne 
and passed both homes. It QO 
tuined a provision for p,uthor!«l 
the Parker Dam, which is o( trp 
mendqus Interest to the Mctropoll 
tan \Vater pistrlot and to th 
people of afcuthern California. J 
looked ' for a while like Parke 
Dam would be lost In this run 

bill, but it was rescued b 
ill strategy and the bulldin

of tho Parke 
ceeil.

can now pro

Tin river and harbors bill,
ich has been considered by the

Topers On "Indian Vilt" ' 
1LOBE, Artz.. (U.P.) Globe's 

bitual topers had a bad day. 
icy were unable to purchase any- 
ing. The reason was an "Indian 
t" ordinance adopted by the city 
iincil. The la.w requires that the

list of name? of 
nil liquor 
city, and

bitual drunkards 
ires and bars tn the 
bids clerks and bartenders 
I -thorn intoxicants. -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 151780

Estate of HENRY F. DE HART, 
ceased. Notice is hereby " given

the undersigned Administratrix 
the K8ta,te of Henry F. DeHart, 

ceased, to the Creditors, of, and
persons having claims against 

e said deceased, to present them 
til the necessary vouchers, wlth- 

nionths after the fli'st pub- 
ation of this notice, to tliu'sald 
Imlnlstratrlx at the office o( 
mrles T. Ripfy, her attorney, 
ty of Torrance, County of Los 
isgles. Stuff of Culifornia, which 
Id office tliii undersigned selects
u place of IjuslnusH in,all mat- 

 o ronnucted with wild estate, or
file them with tho noccssary 

ucherH, within six munUis utter 
i< first publication of 'this notice,

tlie office cil the C'K'i-k of lira 
ipci-ior Court of the State nt

n.i. in 
AiiBHf

nd for the County

Al'.Nl-;;- K. !)( ; HART. 
AdniliVKtratrlx or the, 
estate of tho auld 
Deceased. '

l'HAni.ES T. HIPPY, Atty.,
Torrunce, I'allfiuulu.
H«|'t. 5-12-19-26 Oct. » .

There was much weeplqg an 
walling and gnashing' of teeth i: 
he barrel-stove districts becaus 

of the Senate's action In ctittln 
oiit the kegs, and, barrels in th 
iquor control bill. Ovor\ in th 

Senate .the bpttles won knd th 
Bouse was forced. to recede 1 
Its recognition qf tlie old fashions* 
ink barrel, that liad the repute 
:l,on of HirtnK ripeness and me! 
ownoss apd. ftavor to tho so-calle 
rejuvenating spirit^ In which soipi 
lieoplc are In9lined to participate.

In the bitter contest In the con 
'erenco copimltteo, which wfti 
waged, between the House and tbi 
Senate on the banking bill, bot) 
ildes 'were obliged to muHo con 
 essions in order to save the bill 

The Kenate succeeded in forcing 
five Imnkers on the fedcfol Re 
serve Board, although the House 
was very much opposed to thii 
provision. But the House did sue- 

d in strengthening: governmen
qontrol
nyste

Reucr 
3 much

the Fedc 
although there 

yet to be accomplished 
very vital question. The bill re 
tained the broadening of the col 
lateral of the Federal Reserve sya, 
tern and includes real estate 
securities. This is a vepy Import 
ant provision In tho revised Iftw,

The President has signed tfte 
social security bill for 'o|d 
pensions, annuities for workers 
and aid to the state for the care 
of mothers, crippled children and 
the blind, and la now the law of 
our country. This measure, like 
other Important acts of th,is ud- 

ilnlstrutlon -will be attacked in 
tho oburts and agalp, the supreme 
court will have, the final word.. 
The most important feature of this 
legislation Is the establishment ol 
the principle if approved by the 

urt. The establishment 
principle in leBJslatfon 

:hat" provides a fundamental 
change Is of vast Importance. Tho 
rfieont_ declslon_ o£ the supreme 
court declaring the prevlous"TTiHV 
vay retirement uct unconstitu. 
tonal, has caused a very careful 
 «vls!on of pension legislation. All 
>f which Is a warning that how- 
ivor generous and benevolent our 
purposes are in trying to establish 
i New Deal and a new order, 
here are dignitaries of die su- 
ireme court, clothed in black 

>es and crowned with gray hair, 
o (liially determine the fate of 
good legislative Intentions.

The outstanding legislation of 
the first uesalon of the 74th Con- 
gree Includes tho appropriation of 
nearly $5,000,000,000 for relief anil 

the most funda 
mental legislation of this session 

as the enactment of the social 
curl.ty law, q,nd the Increase of 
xes on swollen fortunes and In 

comes, Tl)e holding company reg 
ulation., wus another measure of
outstanding.importance. The bank- 

it; »i't VVU.M aldo Important, It 1ms 
a guarantee' of deposits

GROCERY STORE-Y

Days of the cracker barrel and
the cast iron stove have been left 
far behind in modern grocery mer. 
ehandisingr.'

In celebrating the twentieth an- 
iniversary of Safeway Stores, Inc., 
this month, officials of the company 
checked throvign old flies to find ex 
amples of the popular stores of a 
generation ago. The photograph in 
the upper right hand corner shows 
«ne of tie "top notch" grocery out- 
Jet« of th* earlier period. 

| In: the'larger picture, below, is 
shown one of the company's, newer 
stores, replete with the highest 
<jn.ahty merchandise and ^e 'atx!Bt 
equipment to assure proper sanita- 
tjon and utmost convenience.

The oritinal 6»feway store was

.opened in the Summer of 1915, in
American Falls, Idaho. Its founder 
was Reverend S. M. Skaggs, who 
planned the store to cut down tho 
high coat of living for members of 
the little pioneer community. Hix 
son, M. B. Skaggs, later took over 
the management of the store. It 
was only after many years.of thrift 
and privation that the business 
finally reached a basis from which 
gradual expansion was possible. 1 

Besides saving millions of dollars 
in food costs annually for its cus 
tomers and furnishing employment 
for 17,000 persons, Safeway has 
also become the most important 
outlet for leading Western farm 
products. -J

A Present for the President

Whan Preslfcnt Kotosevelt visits the California Pacific International
Ex|to3itlon at San Ditto he will find a present waiting for him. The
present b the brand new baby lion cab in the arms of Joy WU

Thtcub was bom recently _atth» Exposition's lion .farm.

NOTICE .OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
WHEREAS, default has beei 
ad«> in the payment of the : ln 
btedness secured-by, and In tin 
rfprrnance of the covenants con 
,ned in that certain trust deed 
ted September 23, 1930, inad> 
icutcd and delivered by HAHRY
RlcMANUS and MYRTLE M. 

iMANUS. hu/band and wife, as 
__ National Bankitaly 

mpany, a corporufibhriiSr tragtce
Bank of \u\y National Trust 

d Savings 'Association, bene- 
lury, \yhioh trust'deed was re- 
:ded on September 2f. 1930, in 
ok, 10286, imse 309, <>f Official 
curds, records of. Los Angeles 
unty, Culllocnla; and" 
iVHBREAH, on May 16, 1936, 
hk of America National Trust 
d Savings Association; the 
nor and holder of said trust 
ed und the debt seemed thereby, 
piled to and directed said trUu.-

In wrltlni; to; execute the'trust
said ti'UKt dccij created and to 
(i! aali 1 pursuant thereto; and 

suchA" H K R K A S, notice 
vuch ol tho obligations of the 
lutom mid of Ujo bcneCI(-|ar.v's 
ctlpn. to ciiuue to be sold the 
ipert'y below described to satisfy 
d ob||i,'utlon» Ims boon recorded 

i« prpvlded for } by luw, and 
iro . tliaii Ihrc'i; inontlia hnvu 
psed since auch recordiition and 
d trustee duuuiu it best to sell 
  liiul property now . remaining 

ivrmanuiit policy. .Tim strengthen- bjdvt to :;ui'l tru it deed nu u 
ng of the T. V. A. act apd the Njiolo in order to fulfill the pur- 
 nthorislnn of tlie' (Irand noulee+pQse» thei'i-of; and x 
il tlie Northwest eutub|!ttlieu the] WHBBKArt, on November 1. 

thiixl great pgwtir plant 'which will' 1930, National Dankltuly C'pinpany 
rival lloulder Pam upd*tl(e Tan-1 und Cornorntldi) of America, .both 
loesui) Valley power projects. ICuUfqrnla corporations, wyri1

REFRIGERATOR
M...Ut,iuihe6 yoUMlwt (hq-WMtiiighouK m 
will WV^ mone/torYOm  -»-

No Dawn Pdyment-3 Yfars io Pay
Under FHA Plan New Available To 

Rpntarii and Home Owo«r»

Torrance Eltctric Shop
1419 Marcilina Ave. Phonfe 567

merged into National Bankitaly 
Company, and the name of anld 
National Bankitaly Company, the 
surviving corporation, waa chaneeil 
In fomi 'and manner provided ,-hy 
law to,. aijd' now is 'Corporation ' of 
America.

NOW THEREFORE, N'OTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN th&t on the 
17th day of September. 1935, at the 
hour of 11 .-o'clock ju the fora- 
noon,- at the Ea»l"4iiitrance to -the 
Hall of Justice situated in' the 
City of Los Angeles, Los Angeles 
County, California, Corporation olf
Americ for: rly National Bajik-
italy Company, o 
and pursuant to 
truBt deed, will

latu'e, umi 
the terina of ,sn1d 

public auc
tion to the Itishest bidder ^for 'oaah 
(PAYABLE AT "TIME OF SALE 
IN G6LD CQIN Op LAWKUL 

NEY O ! ' T H E ' U N I T E D 
STATES) all the Intercut eon- 

eil by said trust deed In und to 
following doacrlu.eil ri-nl iinip- 

  situated In tha City of Tor- 
oe.. County ol' Los Angeles, 
IP of California, and more  yar- 

tloulnrly di-acrtbod an folioWB,' to- 
wlt:. :

I*t Elghteon (IS) In Block 
Thirty-five (36), T n, r r a n c o 
Tract, us per map n.'i'ur<U'd in 
BuuU fi, |IIIBI;S 9! anil 05 of 
Maps, In ..the- offle.u of tlm 
County Recorder ot uiilil 
county.
Duted at Los Angeles, CaJIfprnla, 

AUKUBt 17, 1985. 
I'ORl'ORATION OK AMERICA, 

foi-tncrly National Munkltaly

liy A. U. MAUUKK,
Vice 1'ieiildunt. 

lly A. T. HMITII,

.--I'll i

Torrance Merchants

SATURDAY 
SUPER-SPECIALS

Sensational Bargains ,.. Good Any Time'During Buslnpsa 

Hours on Saturday, 8ept«mb«r 7.

1311 Sartor i Ave.
Torranoe

BIG SCOOP! . - - Men's and Boys'

POLO SHIRTS..... 59c
For Fall, with Sleeves! and 79o 

Colors: Tan, White, Navy, Brown, Blue and Egg 
Some With Fancy Ne$ Different Colored Yokes 

and Silk Tie Cords at Nook

T. S. LOVELADY. Proprietor. 

Carson & Gram«roy   W« Deliver - Phone 116.W.

Special This Week: 
SCRATCH, 50-50 .or No'. 1, per 1QO lbs.................$1.75
RE-CLEANED WHEAT, per 100 Ibs..................41.65
ROLLED BARLEY, per 100 Ibs.........................:.... ?5c
RABBIT PELLETS, per 100 Ib3...........................,.»1.70
CRACKED CORN, per 100 lb»..............:._.....,.....,.$1.75

Local Ranch Egfli, Fresh Daljy - Bird and Pot Suppli.i

at DOLLEV Drug Co. El Prado at Sartor)
Torrance '

'Fountain Pen an<J 
Pencil Sets

Saturday ' OQx
Special  Ot/C

Guaranteed Mechanically
Perfect

1269 Sartori Ave, 
Torranoe

Boys' Siies 6 to 16 

BLEACHED AND BLUE DENIM

Waistband Overalls
Beginning , 

' Saturday......

at STAR Furniture Co. 1273 Sartori Ave,

$1.39 Values
Saturday
Special

Good Assortment
of Colors 

New Style Pattern*

Meet Mrs. Jones ...
She's very popular at 

home because she saved 
Mr. Jones over $15 this 
month.

HOW?
By 'Using and Reading the 

CLASSIFIED ADS

TELEPHONE AHEAD!
Tho beautiful. Spauuli architecture, die f tacjivttiof, q*» . . 
hibiU), tlie colorful gardens, (lie muiic and muty^pc^Ut i 
cveiile ut tlit: Exiinsjlion inviU) you' to visit $tn Dj«ML 
the meccu for HigliUueni tliju year. While lliqre, you .WiW < 
find tho Bell Telephone. System'* exhibit inter^Unj and. 
meiuuriibli;.,.U0p (lie u4u|>hoi|c to greet friends who »ri»' 
there mid ti» arrange uieetiiira, U»e it to reserve hotel ' «>.  

j. It it eit»y to ««11 ahend «u(l the vv»t u »m«U.

T

SUUTHEBN CALIFORNIA. 
1266 Sartori Av«nu* Telephone Torrangp 4000  


